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New to Canvas? Your first step is to Create an Account!  Already have an account? Check out how to easily add 

multiple students to your existing account.   

 

 

 

 

1. Go to sultanschools.instructure.com/login/canvas  

2. Click "Parent of a Canvas User? Click Here For An Account" on the 

top right.  

3. Enter Signup Details  

1. Enter your Full Name in the Your Name field 

please include first and last name 

2. Enter your email in the Your Email field 

3. Enter your password in the Password field 

4. Re-enter the same password in the Re-Enter 

Password field  

5. Enter a pairing code to link your account to your student 

in the Student Pairing Code field 

case sensitive, watch upper/lowercase letters! 

To get a pairing code, call your school’s office. 

 

6. Agree to the terms of use by clicking the You agree to 

the terms of use checkbox 

7.  Click the Start Participating button 

*Need a pairing code? Ask your school’s office.  Pairing codes expire after one use or 7 days. * 

 

 

 

1. Go to sultanschools.instructure.com/login/canvas  

2. Login to account 

username: email you used to create account 

password: exact password you created for Canvas 

3. Click “Account” on left navigation menu 

4. Click “Observing” in menu list 

5. Add pairing code in box  

Remember, case sensitive!  

6. Click “+ Student”  

 

• Tip: Set your notifications! You have control of how, when, and what you want to be notified about. In 

the app too! For multiple students, the app might be easier to monitor. 

 

Canvas Observer Accounts 

Create an Account 

Add other students 

http://sultanschools.instructure.com/login/canvas
https://sultank12wa-my.sharepoint.com/personal/brianne_loomis_sultan_k12_wa_us/Documents/2019/Canvas/Observer%20Role/sultanschools.instructure.com/login/canvas
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You’ll have two options when using the Canvas Observer Account: web browser or iOS/Android App.  Both have 

benefits but they look a little different.  The web browser option will look very similar to what your student is 

used to seeing. The app provides a higher-level view of the course and you won’t be able to see as much 

information.  If you are unsure, try the web browser from a computer first—Chrome or Firefox work best.  

What can I do with an Observer Account? 

• See the class calendar 

• See teacher posted resources 

• See assignments your student has posted  

• See teacher feedback on your student’s 

assignments 

• Communicate with the teacher through 

messaging  

 

What can I not do as an Observer? 

• See other student’s information/assignments 

• See/participate in discussions 

• Message others in the class 

• Complete assignments/quizzes for your student 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

I already have a PowerSchool account, why should I get a Canvas account? 

•    PowerSchool is great for a snapshot of grades, but with Canvas you can see more.  Teachers can post 

more information about assignments as well as have more feedback options.  Additionally, you will 

be able to see classroom resources and communicate easily through Canvas!  This particularly 

important during remote learning! Having a Canvas Observer account is one of the best tools to 

support students during remote learning.  

I have multiple students, do I need to create multiple accounts? 

• Nope! One account.  For each student, you will need a new pairing code to add them to your 

account. Call or stop by the office to get additional codes. 

We need more than one parent account, is this possible? 

• Absolutely.  With different email accounts, families can have separate accounts. 

Is there an app? 

• Yes! There is an Android and iOS app.  Search for “Canvas Parent” in your app store.  

Do I have to make an account every year? 

• Once you have paired your student to your account, you will be able to see their courses every year. 

No need to make a new account or relink at the start of year. 

I have a kindergarten student, how do I get a pairing code? 

• If your student is new to the district (kinder kiddos or transferring), it takes 24 hours for students to be 

added to Canvas once they have been assigned to a class.  Students must have an account before we 

can get you a pairing code. Kinders will not be added until closer to the start of school.  

Using the Observer Account 

FAQs 


